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for Infants

MOTHERS, Do You Know that rarrgiwic,
Coidlal, many an called Hoitliliig Hyrupa, ai,4

asuat eeuiedlc l"t are conipoacd uf opium ur niuiplitnc f

to Vn llnim thai pluNtid toipliltiaielMH-fylii- - iiauellc pulamur

l Vim Hnowllnl In asoalceitrlid'riitghlai uut pvinilllrd UMlluai9.tlui
WIIKomI labeling 1 1" Ml pulauuaP

" Vatt minw lhal yut aluwld Mot pans It any wwdUlu U U glvau yuu child
Ww yvu ui )ruui pliyaklas know of what II I composed f

t" Vow Know Owl CaatotlaUa partly irwrallu, am lhal Il.luf
(itdttule U puUlabrd with every bullied

Tan Itnww lhal Caaturl la III prescript km of th faiuoa Iw amuri Tlti lirr.

ha Ua In iw (u seaity thirty yeaia, and lhal nun CoaluiU la Mow uU than
irairdlra fur tlilklres) combined I

'! Know lhal lb I'aUnl ObV Depaiteienl of lh railed Mate, and uf
iliira, haw aaiKl tacliialvt rig III la Ir, flu her ami bU aaalgua to um I lie wold

' rial and lla futmul, and lhal lu latitat I hem la alalr ptuou uTcii- -r

Vna Know thai ou uf III reaaoua fur giaullng Ihla guvcrtiiuml protection

we . lativtu bad larm ptovta lube absolutely ItMMUlessf

l Vua llii) thai ti JJrgl do uf Caaluil ei fiunudud f.- JJ
rents, e una cal 4jat r

lew Vow llnaw lhal when puaanwatluf Hit, peifcd pttpaisllue, your culMi-- u may

to kept auil tbat nty bar uubcvfcra real r

Well. Hire- - ,Mnga aimth lnwrnlng, Thry an facta.

Thai rar-al-

n

. Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.
:r saw; r "iT7rr,r,,xrtri.,&; vg i.'tr.s.f. i v tj.iii'.iig
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NRHALEM
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COAST POINTS

STEAHERS

R. P. EUMORE,

M. H. HARRISON,

AUGUSTA. )

to anil

on lla- - fivilit
to

O. K ft N. CO.,

After deals!
Ur m 'i' ottnr liiuf

In II Ji'lt n ii li a kihiiI

iinr nk (or ilia wi'll
known, Imine-iiihiI-

liiiiul nmilrt, Uitc labor
oitriir

"A Uelle Atirlu."
OilHVilo.lliy nil iliokurt
Mi bi lli Ih'" olkSr
iiuiiiiifiioiiirivl.

w. p. senium-- ,

71 fln) Street,
Aatnrla. Oregon.

IF
Aa Frwiklln na. kuoJ drosi openi

nil (inura, you alioulU nut luas light of
Ilia ft that a perfuct fitting suit U

tha main feature. WananiKker
ltrown are nutiHl for fit. workmanahlp
ami HUii lorUy of quallllea. Their

vlHlta Aatorla every throe
liiimtlm. Cllle (t Dektim HullillnB.

:ntid. Or I!ia'vv onlora nil ou

havo awn hr aprln

S THERE?
la thrre a nun with heart ao co'.d,

That from hl family would withhold
The oomforta whloh they all could find

In article of KT'RNITlTIt HI of th
rltrhl kind.

would al thlaAnd w)
(,lie Kxli-nalo- Tuhle, or ae

of l'lnlnp; Ohalrw. We have the litw
and iIik hI line ever nhown In tho city
and at prlcen that cannot fnll to pleaa
th tloJ'.at buyer"

HEU.BOKN & SON.

las- -

m
trM

ond Children.

In tin fvrry
wraHjirr,

AUh
Open For

Special Charter.

Ajen. Portland.

FREEMAN. & HOLMES.
UlncUnmlthr.

llpvoJuJ uttanUon paid to aleambnat re-

pairing;, nrat-olui- a boreeahocliiK. etc

loccinc cny.p ooisk R specialty
l7 Olnejr atreot, bitvrin Third and

lid Kmirth Aatrta. Or.

AHTOHIA IliON WOHK8
Conronly St , rut ' Jacktoa. Aatorla.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

LanJ and Marina Englnaa. work. Turn-bo-

an4 Cannery Work a Spaclaii).

Ctlngt ol All Pucrlptlont MaJa lo Ordtr on

Short Notice.

John Fox.PreBldent and F jparlntendent
, u Fox Vlo Prealdent

O. H. Praal Beoretar

"A. TALENTID BD1T0M."

Oontlemen: I had oeoaalon to Ha

several boxea of Krauae'i Heartache
fapatilea while traveling to CWcf to
attend the National Dimoeratio Con-

vention. They acted like a charm In
preventing heaaachu and diaalnee
Have had very little headache rinoa
my return, which la remarkable,

Toiira. reapeotfullw
JOHN U. BHArTHR,

Ed. Henovo (Pa.) Record.
Tor aale br Chaa. Rogera, Aatorla,

Or., aole agent

Ma fl li
rmneilf for tionorrhwa,

rJlIHK (lltwt, gaermalorrtiirK.
Ulillra. llma lwldw

flMrftnwr.i I chiue', or anr liiil imina-llo-

4 w tul.i.r. irritation ur uiu'ia-
,.Muu miui .a. Hiiti ur li i on niuiii

lriltt,NSCil!T't(!l. btiM.

. .. . .' "f. Mai- - iit In n nln wroiwcr.((IV" mAri If iiN", frMUlJ. lot
3VfJ f I". "r rwttlua, p.r.
C- - U I'm ul..r arnl ou nuuol.

Siiilin ,
ihiti'.s from TillaiiHMik nnd NfliaU-- (lopoiul

Fur aiul jasscniT
rntrs apply

lil.MOU, SANBORN & CO., Agents.

l'nrl
J,l,'J.r"J"J,i;L'

tiUKKf!t

Boiler

unnaturiil

Tllifl klLY'TOillAN, A8WilU;'FiliDAi MOJiNiNO, JANTAllY 1H, 1BH

SHIPPING DAY BY DAY

jVHrlne patters, llere, Thcce ar--

Everyuihore.

Tli f'nliiiithliiM left (ml yel"i'li)' morn,
lug for IiikIiui tl"ii Iniini I.

Tim UrMlali lnik IIuiiiioimIkii n ruini.
ilown llm river yi'ati'nl.iy ninrnltig limn
I'liriluml In low of I ho ukldiiutna.

TIih Hlui.i of Calirornlw lift out fur
Hun Kranrlai'o ymtr-nln- tn'iraliiK Klih
212 iw iiK!i ami a full I'nrgo it .'p'lght.

Tim llrlllall ahlp Mowlinn will liavo the
"I It. A N. ilix k anl no cut Into tlm
mri'iim IhIv. Mho aalla loin.riutv rooin.
lug for KhKlaii'l.

The bitrkontlne Miirlnii. wlilh arrlvxl
In Hnn Kimiriaro Tu-il- y from I'orl
Kluknliy with a cargo of lutnlw-r- , hail lo
JiitlMin lor ilrrkload ou Iipi'i'iiiiht 'M
ilurlng a hi'ttvy outhwe"t gnlv.

'I'lio JuiaiK'a govrnino ril liaa tiroinlnril
in aulialillan a line of airnim ra In ply !

t m !, Kolio ami Yokohama "!" Ihn
of Mi-li- Th veai-l- are to h

pi t'lally conaiructril aa rullon rarrli-ra- .

Tha hitrki-ntln- Mwlor- hail a vrry
iually voyugo from llnkixlnti. to Han

Krnm iwo. i in Novi,mlMr 15th the veaml
waa atriirk hy a hurrhann ami for a

ahlln thlnga wrr iull.. lively on lM.arl.
The Brut matir a Bh-i- l nvrrixManl.
hut maimgnl to gel on ilm k again.

The alinnirr Kerallon arrived from Va

liilna liny auya the (.'all! aftr
hilng lnr houiiil for ahoul thnw nki
'rim raplaln any" It ! hnnlt--r ilurlng
lh lime he wna than he Mil
ever aeen hefore on tlu coaat. Tho wnvea
weie nioinitnlu hlah anl It wuiihl have

folly to atti'iiipl to take the
over the bar.

The Alnriia la nearly rrady for , h

Kona having jni'el on hnoril ant
Ikt ilnn'i lahl out rrailv for (minting nn
Hiitiinlay moriilng. Hhe Tan hauled
from titider the eluar" lo aliove the rth
ufilie Mormiliiix-- In .uilng by the
JI.Mi.lancH k. the liel lielng atrong, tin
hip veerr.l ah naliln of the munlK.r ami

one ot the alter iK.ata. auaiieniled from
III,. lUvlla of Ihn Aduma. rn with! tin line
of Iron kl..mhloiia and l ami hrok,.
uine twenty of them like recdn.-Kep-

In the I'n n.'h navy a lest hua recently
Ixen made of a euhmerged lut
of too-hom- e power, ahlfh hna a He,l

of aoven inllea an hour. When the lumt
la alarlixl lu tho iltreetlon of an rminy a

idilp It la aunk lo the required .hpth by
an autoniutle arrangement whl. li rgu-- I

lira Ita welKht to an' ounee, and It i nn
lm brouhgt to the mirfiier Ituitautly hy
itetartilng a lead kt.l weiKlilng a ton.
Tlio aim. I that alt" alofl for poor Jurk
will Btxllealn When torndoea In 11 to
pluv under the ahip'a hull, with no tim-- e

of an enemy In alk'ht.

Tho cargo of the hlg ateamer Afrtdl U
hot turning out u well na wait exiwt.d
She. wua luiay linrclng all dny yenf r.
rl.iy. and over I .won of tea wre
fouml to lie liumnut .1. a the fall. The
ateamer waa caiutht In a hurricane he.
tween Amoy In China and Kolie, Jtipnn.
Hhe labored h nvlly. and wntf of the
lahlng gav. way. The tu wan thrown

Imnl ,r..--. cf the chei- - wir- -
hruken. In the aecond hatch yenterdny
the longahoremen wero working up to
their kneea III tea which hail been apllled
all over the deck. Home one will have
to pay for Ihe, damnffe. and the vhancee
are that the etcamnhip company and Ihe
underwriter" will have a iuuhlln over
tho aettlement.

There ran lie no doubt that In theae
llmea of dynamite and aubniergrd o

hoata a luiltleahlp will have to tntc
oitrnordlnary cunt Ion In the vicinity of
a hoatllo purl. Int, n vlullance mual be
eercle,l at night to lllacover the loca-
tion of torpedoc", and the crew will get
very little reat under auch clrcumatancea.
When l.leiitennnt ("uahlng aunk the Con-

federate ram Albemarle he ntoto pnnl the
river picket Iwat In the darkneaa and
drove over the cordon of loga with which
the Allwmnrlc waa aurrottnded. The wire
netting and ararchllKhta now uard are by
no mean a certain protection against
torpedo lioatn. The lateal expertmettta
In our navy Indicate that ihey are

to a ntnrtllng degree.

The old monitor Comanche hnn been
hauled In alnnirlde of the wharf and In
tln comltiii week the enirlnca will te
turned n i r. brightened tip nnd oiled,
milieu the ICxumlner. r!lio l now lying
up near the iou! wharf, which mean
that considerable coal will be put on
b.uird. In fact a lll'.lo more than that
will probably be iiccesnary to give her a
dny'a ateam trial. In all reaped!, the
old monitor la ready for acrvlce. She
hna u good crew nUmrd, plenty of conl
nbourd, an dthe old IVtnlic. giinn would
do a great ibul of damage to a nhlp at
close range. The little chceeeliox-hwk-lu- g

affair, ahould Ihe monitor bo ordered
rommlKuloued and ateani down to 8n

would attract considerable
more attention among Ihe witter fronlera
than the riilUdelplila or lloaton, now

off ihe water front.

The Momliinock during Ihe coming
week vl'; have her af gone
hulatnl n' .aid nt Sun l'ranclaco. They
have been purtlully unhouae and men arc
enitngcd In Kciiltur Hi guim In reudlno
to holat. There l unite an army o;
men nt work on the monitor, and though
the olllclalK mule there I nothing

g ib.'; i 'i, yet to half an obwrvnn
eye om can i. e that work on her Ik L.

lug puHhed to I live her completed jus;
as soon ua poa:'lc. There Is not nn
Idle man on hourd, nnd though not iumi-In-

all are Intently engaged In their work
of putting in place, tho steel pieces of the
conning tower, the turret aupcrtructure
or this almost Impregnnblo lighting ma-

chine, which Intended to guard the
Hidden Clate. There Ik yet much to do.
and the work h being done exceedingly

ell. and will, It la expected, bo com-
pleted by March.

The cruisers lluatun nnd Philadelphia
Weie liirjwn open to the public yesterday

nil largo crowd availed thniselvcs of
the opportunity. Tho tug Millie run
from Clay street wharf, nmlthe launch
Amy, owned by Henry Patterson, from
I'Nilsom street. Tlio latter wus well put- -

'Jed, but the Milllo did not pay ex-

penses. The Huston's launch cut con-

siderably Into the irndo of both bonis,
whereat tllero was considerable Indigna-
tion. Tho men of tho cruiser were grant-
ed the use of the launch to carry their
friends, but others took advantage of
the bont. lloth cruisers nre awaiting
tha arrival ot the Hnltlmorc, und us the
latter In nuw out tfilrty days frcm Yoko-
hama Admiral Ijenrilsley Is beginning to
wonder whut Is tlio mutter. The lust
seen of the Ilnltltnore wns hy the China
when the vessel vns nn her way to Run
Frunelsco. At that time the cruiser was
breaking Into a henvy gale, but deemed
to ho making good weather of II. Chron-
icle.

The libel of John Nelson against the
llrltlsh ship Orumblnlr was to have been
tried beofre Judge llelllnger In Portlnn.l
yesterdny, but owing to another case,
which came up-o- demurrer, It was con-

tinued. It la set up In the libel that be-

tween the 1st and 16th of November, IMS,

Isnne f rhon, at the Instnnee nnd request
of Ciiptnln MclKittell, of the ship Drum-blal- r,

sold nnd delivered on board the
vessel goods, wares and merchandise
necesMiuy and for the u-- o of the peamen.
amounting to the sum of 1113.511, nnd thnt
Onptttln McD.iwell proiilsed and aimed
ot p::y. but has railed nnd neglected to
do so: and llbellant is entitled to and
has a Hen on the vessel. The vessel

fiiifhh'' tho hniida eiilii.(l, and anllid
for' I'.urope In November. An nwr
hua l en Illed by Captain II. Mi 1'owell,
In which lb" main alb iniilnii I up in
the Hi. el are denied. C. J. Meliougull
iil'i"iir for Ihn lib. limit, and llw vcaacl
U lepieaeiiled ,y Wllllnnia A Wood, uf
rot iinmi. I ho ne will pren.nt aoiue
rather peculiar fenttiro, which will I

i oriaiuereii ny tne conn whi n me innili r
cornea up for hrnrltig.

PltOVii.N A BOOS.

Oentlemen:I have alwnya recom-
mended Krn'iee'a lleadrune Capaulca
wherever I hay hd a chance. They
have proven a veritable bum In niy
fumlly ogaliiat any and all kliula of
biiiiibii lie. Voma' truly,

3. WAI.Tf.ft,
tavenworth, Knnaaa.

Cor atil tr Chaa. rtogera, Aatuilt,
Oregon, aole aarent.

"II la more to give than to re-
ceive," Thla la eaperlnlly an of alupa
and amnleur theatrlcala. l'l"gernle
lllnetler.

Wife Hera'a an aeouni of a man who
ahot hlmaelf rather than Buffer the pangB
or Indignation. Iliiahaiid-'l'- he fool! Why
didn't ha tnka IieWltt'a I.lltla Karly Ilia-er- a

f 1 um.iI lo aurrer aa lutd aa he did
Imfore I commenced taking 1here llllle
pllla. Chaa. Itogera.

Knllmakera In Oermany earn I? So

week: In Italy, .'.'; In H lirlum. II M.

Vr. (llade-l- )o you know anybody who
ha a horae for Baler Urovnr I reckon
Monk Hlttera haa. I aolil him one

Truth.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot Mil la leavening

trtngttl.-- V. t. OevernaMxrt Report

Oovernor McKuiley say, Ihe houae
tariff hill la all right at an emergency
measure, and that when the Republicans
get ihe power they can enact a Itepuh-llcu- n

turtff law. Kvnry Republican of
ai nao will endorae that opinion.-- Ch d

l adi-r- .

ItaWitl's f It I la Karly Itiaera for Mllous-nea- s,

Inllg.-ellon- . conatli atlon. A ainall
Mil, a promid cure. Chaa. Hoera.

"I can't aeo.why It Is." eald Hobby,
"lhal when little hoya are croaa folk
Bay they are naughty, and when papua
and mammaa are crosa folka say they
are nervoue." Harper a Haur.

Coughing lirltatea tne delicate organs
and argravatea th dlaraa. Instead or
walling, try One Mlnuta Cough Cure. It
help at once, making expectoration eaar.
I educe a the ac.arneaa and Inflammation.
tvery on llkee It. Chaa. Itogera.

Moisture IHd the missionary bring
teura lo Ihn rye or Ihe natlvea? "No.
bul he made their mouths water, -- De
trolt Tribune.

HIUliH H critK la aold on a guaran
li-- It curce Incipient consumption. It
Is the tKst coiiKh cure. Only one cent a
dose. :'.'. cents, !i cent, and II. (0. Tor sale
by J. V. Conn.

BIIK U ICO AN KAIU.y.

Lite one artemoon when flroadway
was almost thickly crowded with hurried
shoppers, a prrity little maid with a still
prettier mother came out of one of the
lurk'e shops and wulkid up toward Twen

street.
' Muvver," ihe little one
what for an I gwit-- wit" white bew

wles "
"Oh, that," Uuchi'l the pndty mother,
la for persona wm. taiit to te k'ssed

Any girl who stands under :t give" the
right to any man to kiss her.

"Zt II?" said baby, and, promptly dls
engaging her hand from her mother's,
she ran to the shop window and crept
along under the bunchct of mistletoe as
far as they extended.

Hut. alas! nobody noticed her.

One Mlr.ute Cough Cure la a popular
umedy ror croup. Bare for children and
adults. Chis. Roger.

Tile chickens don't deeerve any particu-
lar credit ror going to bed early; every-
thing they can gobble goes to bed before
they da Atchison Globe.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castona

The Courier-Journ- savagely attacks
the Itepubllcans In congress for propos-
ing to Increase the revenue hy Increasing
duties on Imports, when they might have
accomplished the same result by Impos-
ing an additional tax on beer and other
arilclta which can easily bear Increased
taxation. In other words, the Republic-
ans are denounced for not abandoning
the policy of their own party and adopt-
ing that of their enemies. If Mr. Cleve-
land ur Mr. Carlisle wants an increased
tax on beer let him recommend It. Mi-
lwaukee Sentinel.

KARL'S CfcOVER ROOT will purlff
your blood, clear your complexion, reg
ulate your Bowela, and make your heal
clear aa a bell. Z6 eta., W eta., and (1.00.
Sold by J. W. Conn. "

Th Vermonter la tho name of a pretty
Illustrated monthy, published by Charle
fpooner Korlspa, of St. Albans. VI., and
devoted to the Interests ol Vermont and
It eltlxens. The Christmas number,
which I Just out, contains an illustrated
article about the women of Vermont and
various other articles by n Ver-
mont women.

Qnlrklr.Thoreaxhlr,
forever Cared.

Four out ot Ave who
suffer Borvousnrss,
mental worry, attacks
of " the bluee," are but
paying tho penalty of
early ex cornea. Vic-

tims, reclaim' your
manhood, regain your

vlfrer. Don't despair. Hcntl for book with
explanation and proofs. Mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

lliil
Signature la printed la
BLUB diagonally
croaa tho'

0UTS10Q

wrapper

ll X of every
iT bottle ot

OriglaalHI fj' and Oenulne)
I Li vWorceterMr

SAUCE
Am further protection ttgalamt

11 imitation.

I AreaU for th Ualtad Statc,
JOHN DUNCAN,S'50NS,trC. YJ

IT 41 AY' Uf) Afl MUCH VuH TOV.

Mr, Pre-- J Miller, rf IrvW, !., wrtta
truu M .d a eVT, k.y trvirlU firmany ymra, wvh aw. re pnb, Ji hi
le-- arid nlav Dtiiat hla bli4.ler waa
afPifllnd. l iwuiy k:d-r- y

(iar', hiat aitleiut any good rmiull,
Alxit a year a,--f he Vm tha ita of
Meolrlo ltra and found relief at once.
Uliy.-lrl- o JHitera la epwclay adapted to
Hi cum of a'4 kidney and liver trouWti
arut t,ri..n g.vra Uivat Inatant relief.
One trhil WIU prove our artattnrnt. IVica
only fa- - f. Urge b A'.U. M Oiiaa.
Ilflrera' drug More.

A h'Mlth otrteer recnitly received the
following note from one of th" reeldoM
or hla dlalrlct: "l. ar air: I beg lo In-

form you that my child, aged H monlha,
la aufrerlng from meaalea, aa rnpilrid by
aet of parliament. Tit stl.

If Bllffcrlrg with pllea. tt will lnlerl
you lo know thnt Witch llax--l
Halve will cure them. Thla medicine la
a eperlile for all romplalnta of thla char-
acter, and If Inatrocitona (wlil' h ar alin-p- l)

are carried out, a ro will reault.
W have teated thla In liiiimro'ia cm oca,
and alwaya wlih like reult. It never
fulll. Chaa. Koger.

Ils-- ir you wont to get f.olld.iy gooda
cheap I ran Jut l you how In g) atMjut
It. w? Hi Hoy them after the
holldaya.-lirookl- yn I.lfe.

Or. Price's Cream linking Powdof
Ceotaina oa Ammonia or Aluai.

A gentleman who clalma to lie ery
close to William U. Wilson says that the
postmaster general exiecta to try for hU
old neat In rongreaa again. West Vir-
ginia la peculiar In a good many waya,
but wo ran hardly believe that It can
be counted on again to commission Mr.
Wilson to make a raid on the prosperity
of the country. Zaneavllle, O., Timea-Itccor-

One Minute Cough Cure la rightly nam-
ed. It affords Inatant relief from suffer-Ir- g

when afflicted with a severe cough or
cold. It acts on the throat, bronchial
tuliea, and lung and never falls to give
Immediate relief, Chaa. lingers.

The fact that only one Important house
committee chairmanship has U'cn awnnl-e- d

lo Ohio evidently mean that Heed
concede thst state to McKlnley Hi.
lxiul Olob;-I'eni- iK rat.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

A VAIN KKI.IAV.

Kllegend" Hlaetlrr.
Young islanding on the bank of

a river with a gorgeously attin-- army
oflleeri h. did you set- - the rtdi Jutnti
out of the water?

Olllcer 1 suppose he wanti l to g:-- t a
good look ut me.

If?
If you want to preserve

apples, don't ca'i.--c a break
in the skin. The germs of
decay thrive rapidly there.
So the germs of consump-
tion iind good oii for work
when the lining of the throat
and lungs is bruised, made
raw, or injured by colds and
coughs. Scott's Emulsion,
with hypophosphites, will
heal inflamed mucus mem-
branes. The time to take
it is before serious damage
has been done. A 5o-ce- nt

bottle is enough for an or-

dinary cold.
M cant and $1.00

Scott & Bows. Chtmbu, Ktw York.

JOB PRINTING

a aW

1
ii;r-i.':'.rv-

3
nil.L IIKAIKs, I.Ftl.VL BI.ASKS,
LrmT.lt lIrlXS, rilUPPIXOTAlW,
STATKMKXTS, LABEI-- s,

CAHIS, TICKKTM,

KNVKUH'KS, HANI11II.IJ.
RECEIPTS, ETC., ETC.

Anything in the above line executed
with ueutness and dispr.tcli

nt the

Astorian Job Office.

Scientific. AmericanA. Afjency for

tVmr-

CAVF1T.
TRADB asangs).

DESICN PATIHT3.
COPVRICHT8. etcJ

For tnformstlcn and free lUndboolc write to
MI NN C-O- Vol Iiroujxvat. Ntw YoHg.

OMeHt boreau for arctirluj? pnu'nti In Ainotica,
Kverv pntent taken out by u is brought before
Uio puuUo by a uotice gia tree ol charge la the

Milit nwrtatt
Largest etrrolsrlon of nnv arlentine paper tn the
World. bplenilUIr lllustraUHl. !, tutcUiirenfc
man should be without lu Wecktr, fi:i.tioa
yeart fl.9Ualxmontha, Address, at I'XX I CO.,
Vum.lniiKmi, aoi ISroadwo', ow York City,

How make Fortune
100 for .'very $10.00 invested

ban do in.uie oy our new

SYSTEMATIC PLAN OK
SPECULATION.

110.00 and more made dally on sinull In-

vestments, by many persons who live
away from Chicago.

All we auk Is to Investigate our new
and ordinal method, rast vorkings of
plan and highest reforenoea furnished.
Our Booklet, "Points and Hints," how to
make snoney even when on the wrong
side of the markat and other Information
sent KIUCE.

iilmore ft Co., Bankers and Prokcre.
Open Board ot Trade Bldg., Chicago, 111.

Are You Going East?
If so. drop a line to A C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Route." i50 Washington at., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South.
rn. Canadian Pacific, and Great North- -
--n rullronds at the very dowesi rnieti
Malnable.
"he Burllncton Route Is generally

ao;i vdrd to be the finest equipped rall-ro- K

1 in the world for all classes of
travel.

--zz fl

TOE BEST
Ipipe ;

TOBACCO.
I872 1895

Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Stp'el,

Coal, '

Groceries & Provisions,
Flour it Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbanks Scales,

Doors tt Windows,
Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. flcNEIL, Receiver.

r ti .1 --fx.
11 -

. VAVV

fa.

Gives Choice
of

Tmo Transcontinental
.- t a.KOUICB,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden .Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist Sleeper
Free Peollnlng Chairs Car,

Astoria to San Francisco.
Columbia, Thursday, Dec. E.

Slate of California, Tuesday, Dec 10.

Columbia. Sunday. Dec 15.

State. Friday. Dec 10.

Columbia. Wednesday, Dec 25.

State. Monday, Dec 30. .
Columbia, Saturday, Jan. 1

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

The T. J. Potter will leave Aatorla at
7 p. m. dally, except Sundiy; leave Port-lau- d

at 7 a. m. dally, except Sunday.

The Steamer LurUne will leave Aatorla
at (:4S a. m. dally, except Sunday; leave
Portland it I p. in. dally, except Satur-
day.

For rates and general Information call
on or addreea

O. ISV. liOUNSBERRY.
Agwat.

W. H. HURLBTJRT,
Gen. Pas. AgL. Portland. Or.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see tbat your ticket
reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER- N

T
LINE.

CHICAGO,
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This la the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track. Peerless Vea--

tlbuled Dining ana Bleeping car
Trains and Motto:

ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have sMven this road a national reputa
tion. AU classes of passengers carried
on the veBtibuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. Ail agents have
tickets.
W. H. MEAD, P. C. SAVAGE,

Gen. Agent. Trav. F. and P. Agt
Ui Washington St.. Portland. Or.

Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins. Chattanooga.
Tenn,. says, "Bullor's Vitallzer SAVED
VtY LIFE.' I consider It the best rem
edy for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspepsia. Liver or Kid- -

ney trouble. It excells. Pilve n eta.
For bale try j. w. Coon.

1

Japanese Bazaar
BINO LUNQ.Prop.

We have the finest and most complete
line of Indira' and children's noveltlea
and notluna ever shown In Ihe city, and
they are helng sold at pr e ao low that
you rnmiot help huylng Ihem. lllv ua
a call.

417 bond Street, next door to Mouler's
Fruit Store.

B. F. AL,LvEN,
Wall Paper, ArUata' Mjl-rla- ',. Paler,,

OlJ, f.lm. etc. Japanese Matt) gs,

Rufan4 Bamboo GooJ,

36.; Commercial Btreef.

OUNSET
0 iiiwiTcn

Ulllll I LUi
SKABON Or ISog-iS- S.

WILL

Tuiiee a Veek

BETWEEN

San Francisco

AND . .

New Orleans

it
tg

Over the Great
a

J unset poute

Leaving San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From Tuesday, Nor. 5, 1895.

The mot compieta, modern, elegantly
equipped and perfectly arranged Veati-bui- ed

si Train In America.
New EQulpmeajf, especUUy deaigned for
this servtce.

Direct connections In New Orleans
or ail Eastern points. Quick time.

THEflSTOHlflSflVlHGSBflUK

Acts as trustee for corporations and In-
dividuals.

Transact a general banking business.
Interest paid on time deposits.

J. Q. A BOWLBT. President
BBNJ. YOUNG ..Vice Prealdent
FRANK PATTOJf.. Casnier

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby. C. H. Pag BenJ

Young, A. a Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Oust Hotmea.

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those w eerve. We've trying In
every way to make them the most

town. AU the "good things"
of the seasoo-cook-ed by our excellent
cook In the most delicious style. Perfect
service.

If you Invite a friend to the Palace
Bestaurant the place la a sufficient guar-ant-ee

that he will recelv a rood meal.

The Palace flestaarant

J.A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE flJID

WHARF BUILDBR.
Address, box iBo. PwtolRc. ASTORIA. OR

SEASIDE SflW!IILL.

A complete stock of lumber on band
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-U- o.

celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reaamuihia
and prices at bedrock. All ordars
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at milL H. B. L. LOQAN. Pron'r.

eVaside. Oregon.

Cantaln ftmaenav TT B a a.- .- t---

Cal., says: Bhlloi's Catarrh Remedy
la the flnrt mdtein T v.. . 2
that would 40 me any good. Price t

INDORSED BT TH51 PRESS.

Oentlemen. Tt.la la tn .w,if ii, w. " w a
DBVa Une.1 HTrfltlaA'a UuiH...n. a ?

with satisfactory results. I a
box which cost me -- S3, and one capsrle
oured me of a dreadful sick headache.
My wife and mvself have both used
the medicines manufactured by theNorman Liobty Mfg Co.. and we re-
commend them to the public aa Delng
Must what they are represented.

nasp-Quu- uy,

W. J. HTJTCHTSON.
Ed. Oazette, Pleasant Hill. MkTwntv.flva rnti tnr ml. k

Regers. Astoria, Or., sols agents.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT. th. great
Blood purifier, gives 'resnness and
clearness to the compie.tioi and roiesconsupauon. n cts.. to cts , 11.00.

For Sals by J. W. Conn,

I
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